The New Jersey Law Revision Commission will meet on Thursday, December 15, 2016, at 4:30 p.m., in the Commission offices on the 7th Floor, 153 Halsey Street, Newark, New Jersey.

COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA


2. Uniform Interstate Enforcement of Domestic Violence Protection Orders Act – Consideration of a Draft Final Report that does not recommend the enactment of the Uniform Act in New Jersey at this time, in light of the recent enactment of the Sexual Assault Survivor Protection Act of 2015 and the relevant Office of the New Jersey Attorney General Guidelines. Report

3. Motorcycle License Plate Display - Consideration of a Draft Final Report regarding motorcycle license plate display pursuant to N.J.S. 39:3-33 to clarify the statute’s provisions and provide clearer guidance to traffic enforcement personnel. Report

4. Unclaimed Real Property - Consideration of a Memorandum identifying a potential project concerning the treatment of unclaimed real property in a manner similar to the manner in which personal property is treated pursuant to the Uniform Unclaimed Property Act. Memo

NOTE: All of the documents listed above are available at: http://www.njlrc.org

The next Commission Meeting is tentatively scheduled for January 19, 2017.